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Montrent Stock Maîketi
BREPU]LI0 GOES' LOWER,-STEET

RY. RECOYERS A FEW POINTS-
A&MOUiNTS TRADED IN~ q'RIliNt.

Montroal, July 2.
Small transfers of shares in t1uirteon

classas of stock wea mado to-de; at prices
which were, in most ceses Iowu~r than tLe
promIeus dayte prica. Tuvin City was
higher, Toronto Ry. can't bo said to have
sold lower, Republie wùB off, but Payne
Lad alittie adrance. Observers cf Wall
Streette condion *of which influences
tho 'ocal market, noir affirm thbut more
activity will net likely spring up Li aftat
the grain bas bagun te more. Thora
seonis to bc no reason why strong and a-
tive markets abould net exist now, yet as a
inatter cf faet, they are s1nugih iintho ex-
tramne. Eren.tue iload8 w job are show-
ing grent earning poirars are doing much
loua than might have beeu expeoted. Tho
movament of nair crops is u important
date and ought ta bave au influence ou
market conditions# and owing te this it has
been conBidored as most likoly to ba the
very-power to give a waitin- market its
initial impulsa.c

Canadinn Pacifie-teýLndon quotation
was dlown a little to-day, s0 thu -100 sharoâ
rold hore nt 911, 41 less than the lowcst
yesterday. Closiug demaund 07j*, tho ,ffcr
being 97ý.

Tuin City ut 6Sin a dea of 50 harce,
shored rot tho scond trne this wek semae
notivity, and this zit tho adranced price.
Sellera wauted 69ï., bayera offeting 67î.

Montreal St. Ry. did net retrograde nny
to-day, selling nt 32.5 ex-div., net a hi gh
prico cornparod with 3290 cf a fortnig'ht
ago. Selle"~, oxpoting adrance, wanted

271, and wre ciforca s 24. After this
week the 2 or 3 pointe lest latoly will hc
quickiy recoverad.

Torento Ey-At 116, thore ware sold

225 shares to-day. This price, the sanie
as YOsterdaY'e, is a roturn te the high stan-
dard of a fortnight ago. Closing- demand
was 11 61, sud offer 1 16.

ReZp abi -Te.day was ancthL'- ctey of
h iliation te Republie, the price ueing 1

or 1 lower than yesterday, which was 1 or
2 lower thnn Priday, which was 2 or 3
luw,iar 4a~o bc-fora, ' tc. Bayer.-
did not weaken, however, but offered 119j,
'while*sellora wanted 119à.

lUeli. & Ont. sold et the sanie pries as
yoesteday, in fact a littie lower than the
plice iL can enerally oomrnand. Closing
thora was a cd 110 anud Q-ièred 109.

Motntreal Tolegraph sold nt about its
usual price, 172, closing demand wae for
this price while the offer ivas 170.

Payne bad 600 shares transferred ut 139J
wvhich is Q~ higher than Lest weck's price.
Thora Nvais wanteil 140, while 136 Was
offorod.

Donm. Coal Pfd-Of tbf s 8ecinrity 50
a' haras -changod hands at 116, saine price as
yeaterday. 118 was Wantoed, 1151 offored.

Dom.* Cotton-This %veek':3 price for
Dom. Cotton bis beau one or turo lower
than last wook's. 110 'waiteil with 107
offered.

Bell Tolepboe-This wekl'a price has
beon .5 higher than the pr".-ious wcek's.
200 wai wanted and 187 ofi ed.

Duluth Pfd eold at 11. The demna
iras for 111, the final offar wras Il.

Morchanta Bank af 170, tha unvaricd
prica foï a fortnight. 23 shares cbnvnga
bands, 172 is asked. and 169î offéred.

M1ORNING SALES
Canadian ?aoife0-200, 971.
Twin City--50, 68.
Mont. Street xd-25, 325.
Toronto Ry-225, 116.
Republie-1000, 119j. 2000, 119.
Rich. & Ontario-iSO0, 109J.
1Iontroal Tel.-5, 172.
Payne Mining Co.-600, 1391.
Dominion Cc 'I Pffd.-50, 116.
Dom. Cotton- 15, 25, 108.
Ball Telophona. -S, 188.
Dulut.h Pfda-1OU, 11.
Marchnt8 ]3ank-15, 170. S, 170.

LONDlON AND) PÉIS.
July *-l, 1899.

Bankt 0, Bn Ln2t......

ParteRontes, .................-- U04
French Excbange ......... ...2gC. Mi1
Consola, xnoney. . .

(OazaianPcfo.......
ew Yuirk Caritral ..... ............. 4w

Sb. pan]............ ****"** ......Union Pacifia ............. .,..

L0&DON CABULE

O. Meredith & Co.'s ,Cable gives the fol.
lowlug London quotations :

GraDd Trnnk, uarfantped 4 p.e ....

2nd c . .......
srd et

G. T.R. Oom....................'**»***'
0. P. 'R..........................m

MONTREAL STREET MARE]3Cl
July.13,.................. Ina. $n2.87

"14, 4,J;ýà ........ 4M.65
15, 5,0377.63 ............. Lt 65.13
le, 5,0112.0s ............. " 40.18
17, 5,290.48 ........... " 6,crL49
18, 4,909.89 ........... " 94M2
19, 4,496.50 ............. .Do. M943
20, 4,533.90............. tg'0
21, 4,163.03 .... . . " - 9 4.49

2,5,061.93.-......... -lu. .31
" 23, .586............. 98
" 4,5,097.95 ............ " IM3.54
<eo~.4,904.1. ...... 41.91

L28 4,913.87 .......... e275

TORONTO STREET EA.BNNGU

JuIy 12, $4,362.35 ............. Ie.
"13, 3,570.65 ............ _
'14, 4,237.94.............. tg
"15, 4,641.01 ............. '

"10, 2,176.51.............
<17, 3,748.08 ........
«18, 3,7241.............
"19, 3,781.69............

-< 0, 3,478.03 ............. Dec.
'~21, 31814.64 ............. lue.
's22, 4,8S.2.97............. 9
's23,. %,170.12 . ............ tg
"24$ S3,0is.80..........c
"25, 3,623.41......... . 49

955.21
85.49

W0.74
343.16
ffl.32

7.80
1285.

4D8.3
i4ffls
SS.62

670.19
9M.76

............
à,

9s
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